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^8HOH8H8HOHSHCH6H#H6H6HdHeHCHa ÏHCHCHXH0HCH0HÎH0HCH0BSHCH0H0H3I teething heart: Ha strivi** tor a„ - bis heart, too happv for words to

hnagiiHxf goal; its loves with all at- blissful inert to even wish his' lips 
tendant steong hopes and shaking to leave hers to which thev dine 
fears, the spell of women’s eyes and Twelve, o'clock, once ‘ 
charming lips, and sweet, seductive 
whisperings free from guile. Then far 
up, above all these there came a vis
ion through the cueling haze; a 

- dream, a picture of the hâve
lieen-a house. Not a silk and gild
ed shelter, a refuge from the world 
and all its cacvling cares; with a 
wife and babies smile to greet his 
face, and ; touch of lip and tiny hand 
to lure away the frown.

“Oh, J canette, Jeanette, better 
could I have beared it had'.you died 
and left me, for 1 could have-loved 
your memory, but even this is de
nied me, that others claim mate my 
fond thoughts a 
there in all 
man as «ad as I.”
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, more the
bells pgp! forth the hour, this time 
the requiem of the dying year, merg
ing their tones in the joy hells of the 
new.

it'

0

m With a heart of gratitude they lis- 
don, sweetest, peace fills their souls, 
a wonder ous in tang joy pervades 
their being, and., 1 coking into the 
eyes vhe caresses the tangle of curls 
a*fcout her icm pie, and whispers - 

“Oh, happy new year ! Oh, hpppv 
new life, to us both, Jeanette, my 
pet/’
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(Written for^The West.)' E '“Humph/' alP invitât ions I sup-

Four Days of Wonderful Selling from Dec. 20 to Deft $1 

Open eaeft Evening* except Sunday, till io p.

poso,’’ ■ running them over carelessly; 
then as the door softly closes after 
the model Perkins, he draws forth 
sheet after sheet from the daimtly 
perfumed envelopes, only to lay them 
aside with equal indiffbrehce.

Ah ! "with at last some, show of in
terest, ’Mrs. Van Brugle returned, 
and will I lend my presence at her

“Hello 1 Campbell ; going my wey? 
Beastly weather ; makes a fellow 
glad f*r has jolly good home, don’t 

Mind, be careful: don’t

n
$

T.J. How, of Ottawa was in the 
city Mondai' en route east after 
spending tin days in the west on 
business. Mr. How moved to Otta
wa in the early fall from Rouleau. 
As soon as he got the first breath 
ofwcstem air again he longed to 
stay and he will return in March to 
look after his business interests on 
the Spo line.

m.you
bum pi against it—something 1er- Ed. 
ith .” and toe significant twinkle of 
his, eyes and the cheery tones spoke 
for the love he bore for this same

sin. Oh, Ood, is
A Christmas Box awaits all atour world tonight a store ill saving on their holiday purchases. We have startedour

a Sale to
last during the real time to buy, and as■ ' Twelve o’colock, the strokes peal 

forth slow and solemn; and Christ
mas day creeps into the world with 
its wenderoiis hush of peace and 
calm. A great stillness seems to 
enter the heart of the .man, the mag
ic of t he holy hour. falls upon him 
like a benediction, his souls stood 
still, and to his listening heart there 
cnine across the the echo of an
angle’s 'voice against the Rock-of- 
Ages ’

“Rock of ages cleft for me 
Let me hide myself hi thee-;
Let the water and. the blood 

From thy side of heal ng flood,
Be of sin the double cure.
Save from wrath and made me

we want to reduce oui- heavy stock and you arc looking for 
useful and pretty presents and at reasonable prices, WE'RE IT !

fee : Edith.86:-: baM.”
“Walthall, you’re a lucky beggar- He gazes steadjJy at _____

blast those kids !” Ttas suddenWes^ ^ then leanin/back in his chair 
mug was to a group, of youngsters! ^ ^ ^
who hod touched off a «% after ring of smoke into the TÎ

a E PufT' Puff- the sort -blue clouds, rfe-
horrible suddenness under the feet of illg ^ fim the roam ^
these peaceable citizens. genii mists from the fisherman^ box
erackety, snap,v they go^ shooting Througft the veil ^
their sparks in every direction. ,||W1 ..It is Christmas eve, and through Ef nT w V ’" s™'"«
the city’s street the hurrying croX EE" "E J*L*** ^

. . . • i_. ; weath a summer sky, the sheen o«come and go—-bankers m sealskin . , ■ ... . ,
.... . “or hair like waving, sun-kissed wa

ter. She leans her supple length 
along a couch, and as the soft eyes 
meet his they tell their story of lovo 
and trust.

-

4;Dry Goods Department t

Men’s Furnishing Boots 
& Shoes, Clothing, Etc.

;u
C. W. Blackstock is driving a 

pretty .little team of Wei sh ponies. 
He had them shipped here from To
ronto a fewn.ala.vs ago by express. 
Their; cmaibB*Bd . weight is 7-50 lbs. 
This team took xfirst pr ze in harness 
at the Toronto exhibition and are 
registered as pure bred. In their 
neat little set of oak tanned harness 
and new cutter they are certainly 
very dainty. Their own buggy n- 
which they were shown at Toronto 
was bought with the rein. Mrs. 
Biacklock will get a great deal of 
pleasure out of her 
which she had out Monday for the 
first time.

This Fairyland 
of Xmas beauties 
arranged to make 
choice easy and we 
invite you to look 
through and we will 
hèlp'yon all we can.

Handkerchiefs
Hundreds

comes nr
, JXrrr ,re£r;rr” *e-I

and beggars in rags, 
blasts swept around the corners al
most carrying one off their feet: tit
tle spits of snow daub in the eyes, 
and whiten hats and shoulders; the 
ground is already white; and the soft 
reatSèfy ftàshés ' thât descend are 
dimming the footprints, covering like 
charity, the soiled and beaten track, 
throwing over all a mantle of spot- 
lesit'. purity. <
John’ Campbell draws the visor of 

His sealskin cap further down to 
protect his eyes, and shoves bis 
hands deeper in his pockets ' while 
Charley Walthall throws his fine 
shoulders back in defiance of the 
heating cold. A wretched creature, 
with a shawl bugged around her, 
stands. cowering against à wall as 
they approach, then ventures to ae- 
cost .them. She puts forth-a- hand 
to touch Campbell, but he involun
tarily shrinks; then with a rush of 
intense pity he draws forth a hand- 
fid of loose change, and thrusts it 
into her palm.

‘'Take that; and for God’s sake get 
off the streets. Heaven forbid that

Xmas Neckwear
Men’s strong Ties in Silk and Satin Aill 

Xmas price 25c.
... „ - Men’s Silk Bows in all colors at 25c

varieties of fancy Men’s four-in-hand or teck Silk at 35c
handkerchiefs in Men’s beautiful range of /onr-in-hand
plain silk with lace m all colors, Xmas sales 50c 
or fancy worked, Men’s flowing ends in Silk .

never had before at 50c and 75c!

colors
o]

ofThe lips like ruby wine wreath 
themselves into a slow smile that, 

would bi-d) ithe soul to 
follow. Campbell is on a low seat 
beside her, his eyes look into hors, 
and he tangles his hand in the silk
en meshes of her glittering held1; the 
long strands failing from his fingers 
wave after wave, are raised tenderly 
to his lips, then with a sudden ac
cession ’of tenderness be buries -his 
face deep in the perfumed mass that 
has enmeshed his very soul. - 

“O, you t angles my life in

pure.b

1:

Lights gleamed on “sheen of satin 
an gleam of pearl” and Mrs. Van 
Brughs’ ball is a success. -‘Soft eyes 
looked love to eyes that spake 
again/’ and ,thc beauty and fashion 
of the vast metropol s was gathered 
there.

John Campbell is fashionably late, 
and as he enters’ many bright eyes 
are turned expectantly, and siren 
glances seek to lure him to their 
owner’s side. Ho threads his Way to 
where his hostess stands.

“Mr. Campbell, so good of you A., Inspectof of schools for Regina 
to come, though ' shamefully late, ! district, oil SW'tiibject of the social 
Oh, yes you lions are social despote’ life of fore*g»|^j|n his inspectorate, 
banteringly, “and seek to enhance ,àrtd on their» rattitude toward the 
your value by the rarity of your home of th^jr ^option. ,, ^ 
presence.’’ " « A man of keen powers' of" obeerva-

Then in a lower voice. tion and interested in these .subjects
“Have you seen Jeanette ?" : Mr. Black is in a position to offer Halid BagS 8lid PlITSCS
“Your .Sister-she is not with you”, ah opinion^dtii considérable auth- Such a nice and useful thing to give and 
Of course, have you not heard?’’ ority. in addition to these qualifie a- l,ave tllpm ;n & ,®ie “

“Will you let me conduct you to tions. he is able to cpnverse in the mlCh * vauefcJ- ir<>m 2Sc to $6,00.
a seat away from this crush ? I am German language and in the various Fancy Combs
not feeling very well and the confu-/Malects used W tire Austians, Hun- To crown a .
sion unsteadies me.” The voice is Marians and Russians and could ibet> n , • ®o aa ^ her ÿ set ot
calm, but his pale face alarms her, ter obtain their views and an insight anc7 combs, Up to $& 00 a set. 
and with tender solicitude she read- to their manners and customs than TOVS
By agrees. “Now you may the tale * Person without these a-ids. , . . Ï 3 .
unfold'’—wljat s it I have not heard Invariably the subject of couver- Hundreds 01 iancy toys, from 5c Up,
“Of WestbEmme's death, he died in sation among foreigners, he found Cushion TODS
Rome of that horrid fever, and real-.were contrasting conditions in their - . n , . ™ .
ly I can’s understand Jeanette, she {new home with those in their, native , //ei 8 OI ranCV VUSluoil lops, new designs,
is so awfully calm under it all, she | and, to the great advantage 0f | trom 25c up. Beauties,
seems stupified, moves as one in a Canada. Many of these foreigners | ” 
dremn . Jack and I can ’t ta thorn Ugr re te-eoKKer* eed others" fled to 
wo were awfully uneasy, nothing in- ape* nntitiuif
forests her. For months we roamed como thn change _ to..t^e land where. „
every where, hoping the change there is no military conscription. isweet^ Meats and all that pertains to the eat-
woifld brighten- her, 'but she is list- The low taxation is a strong factor ahlcs of 1 uletide, and dishes to display them to
less and careless of everything. She 'n their likfngfor bahadà whim they advantage is here in abtindance, all at prices and
always was beyond me, at the mar- ,hink of the (flifermous rates in Eur- aSBO r t m e n*t to
wage she quite disturbed me with "P®- °n this subject he relates an make your teeth
her- indifference. Ydu were not here, interesting story. Asking a German '

strains her closer you r<’me™iîfcr, at the, time you We.-a wh>" ho and i his people worked so | '

to him; pressing his tips With con- out wee*' or some other uerivillsed hand, the foPly was that in ««r-1 , -
"'Se you always said/ but yoa vulsive inbreath to her warm vourar plaCC’ and rumor had 'it that' you m»ny they wbfked for the kaiser and, | ValidfCU I 6615

knew you could never gat me to mouth. 8 were gone to California to ma*ry here they worked for themselves. The
agree with you. There weStre, and A moment in repose of btissfui the heiro9S was sttch a telle opportunity to benefit by their la- yn
EdHh is at the window. Too bad- inert a, front which E sound of a hH* last season, you know. I had ^or was accorded them here and de- al'd Citron at 20c,
she’ll see the package, ah, I have i* halting carriage arouses them been coaxing Jeanette io na;-y n‘®0 them in their native land. An- 25c and 30c.
->»u take it. Come in and dine “It is Caroline ! they will be Westbourne, but she was ->h, so ob- t>ther *a* the freedom from p . ,n
With us, no don’t refuse. You havé she says-and‘itt- a moment has ga4- stmate’ untrl the last timc‘ u was îî /® . nte^erJ^ce. ln c®neda.. They I RaiSlBS
no one to disappoint and Edith will ened her hair into aHoose knot con 800,1 after you ,eft 1 lbelievc, and by ®®°ant ma!8y ^stances of hardsKps
be glad to see you” firming it with th'e • ’ . the^way she told me that'you tmti horrors iÿjp to the action of the, - ,’CL to disappoint !” W loreEldtldSw ? ^ ** hed quarrelled about some triv- * the land they left. I».* SBlt8DaS

before did his lonliness so strike W. and- Mts. Van Bl-ugK are re- ^ thi"8^anri she became engaged from the d[S®"S9Ion °f these 12|c ft Layer
Rich, handsome, petted. John turning rather early from toe opera P® -*,m’ WeH ^ wes married “«» ® ^ ^vetopment Table, _2 lb packet

Campbell was the last person one and------. «one when you returned. I remem- of a strong ^jteibnal spirit m a body I /or 50c.
wotHd have thought of pitying; and Thehot ashes from his cigar falls ^ '^ecausc 1 wrotc and toki ^ it °f m™' Wh° afe allen lo us hi lan-I
as he steps within the roseate glare on Campbell’s hand and he awakens WaS aU talk ahout you and the h<li'
tatiewetoe hand o* hi» beautiful hok- wHh a start , to stàre vaguely Wore T"* J** '.*** ”ew fl6en

~es*’ he seems a man to be envied’1 him; but only dancing shadows if1®™. °f, her smce she 
of an men. All gloom had dropped flicker on toe walls or lurk in the u V had roa<shed Rotilc and i! seems
from him as a garment; and be is shaded corners sho had not been very well and there
one* more the cheerful, magnetic “My God Î that dream 1" rising ^ "*^*1 weeks. They
fottitw that has jnade him a favorite and wiping the cold perspiration I EE tot® .m the s'aso»,al«1

- ln th» charmed inner circles........ -, that had oozed through his swelling the f6Wr ^ dmd. Jack
- "** was a positive charity to temples. Fair face, caressing arms iE W®Ilt to her—but I

Charley, to ask me to dinner, Mrs. kisses, all had vanished and ho wa-s I <'OTftn?r now' and the;voliuble little
WalttM); Waif an hour ago, dining, alone-awake to his miserv The I lady «Z0!0 to sta«1, between toe par-
alone at the club seemed a more dis- touch of- those warm dream lips vet I ^ cmtam8 awaiting the approach 
mal prospri-t than ever before.” The,' tingled through his veins- the pre*s> 1/JL / and_slcnider in dead
«lowing, fire throws its rich tight- mg magnetic fingers hallowL his ’ her coff^y hair-gteam;ng like
UP°* fBn’ as thfesr «ink into luxur- cheek, the intangible sweetness of the *WfMW
reus chairs, earth seemed to have- thrill melted his strong soul , and I/ , 011 comes>
these pampered Jayqrites., The poured its over-current thrbagfc- his- V* beaut,ful ,ln. ds pale radiance 
French nurse brings in two lovely eyes-eyes that had n^k^tn^a h” WU<i 'blsck in the
children for a short romp before tear since manhooT O^y a mZE Wel1 for Ca®p"
tuckSng them into their dovny nests, had he slept; Bftt in that‘moment the ! t E, h'S 18 ®“ un<,t>9ef'

Campbell is talking with Edith dream of his life had been dreamed !■l ttla chatterbox so that his 
> Walfea.l; yet bis eyes often wandex atew, and as he awoC to/Z^ I Ti /T £ Y reCiW had ^ un' 

to Hs old chum as he pl«|ys with t'tHl current of sweeping grief rushed'tor- I EetEaE Waa.Stl,H P8-1* bul

Lttte hapnintittrrTSing 0nd k,SS" swaying, soul, no.,trils bad Paatl^’ ««* •*.«
w/ . ,h PR 1 ttlc fares' waiving bus strong man hood like a I nuiver
>VKait. has come over h'm; he won- tempest' tossed1 reed, ujM. jA-, I s, . ,,dersr.a strange softness, a strange upon the heaving wave, pitched here I frie/ ren t, ■ * // . ®ar’ . °,1,

_ -wee* fecKng that is akin to sadneïs and there, ieavi^ him Ed1' ^ hJS a^a®ta^ ^

penetrates him. Never before has he spent as a wretched mariner
felt like this. Dinner is announced [ debris covered shore. 1 ». „ , . . . .
Iw/ShW' ‘t 1 Ch1S,tmaS CV® a,Vi thls majl in ^ to face she nods him*a gay™Jeu!

enter» the dmmg room. He is again ‘ng pauper that wandered homeless (heart ” *** ° iaTrMa 0

the John Campbell of society, gifted, j°n t*6 streets of that great city. “Jeânette 1’».
nonchalant. happy, and when he Alone in his splendor, not one friend “John'”
leaves a*i hour later it is with a to whom he could turn for svmmstiii-1 „ , , „ . . , ,
merey jest on his lips, a gay sparkle not one in all that gilded circle to haE aJ a'/J’draws her behind 

m The mgto* h»s raoderot^d whom he could bare his ttieedm» J t,hA thi v * ^ u i
and the snow is falling steadily. The heart; not one that could under storin'* ° CUr 9 *S yui*la,9la'ins*
wind fix less keen and biting, ne his desolate grief. John Campbell
throws his broad shoulders back arid unhappy ! Preposterous ! Why bé 1 IO^Q^O^OnOHORl3!^0(^OHOP90F^OHOHOHOHC^ fCH 
strides briskly along whistling a "'as rolling in weal th—everything at 8
cheerful air. And bis sumptuous ba- his command. Everything—yes_ttiât ! ï
chelor quarters, how cozy the rooms is almost—all but love. Gold could I c 
look, truly his valet is a treasure, not melt into the aching void of his I c 
Out ol cumbersome coat andf shoes; heart, it could not soften into ale 
info velvet dressing gown and slip- woman’s touch, nor woo from for- | 2 
pers; iwnte ccfe.1 is heaped ; on till the tured thought with I her seductive 3 
fire cracks and leapt?; the flames breath.^ Christmas eve. How many I J 
chasing one another into the black home pictures.traced themselves fn|2 
throat tike demon spHits. Wine and the soothing fragrance-as the smoke 2 
cigars are placed' on’ a table at has rolled ceil-ward. The years rolled | 2 
elbow, and the man- stands waiting back/‘and he- was1» boy-at his mo- | $ 
for further orders.' toper’s tone, prattliri^fcredulous, then I $

you may go, stUdiot», drcamingryoBth, wffh half- T 
1rs ?” / formed' hopes and dim' ambdtiona; J T
Macing a\tray then manhood with its fires and fev- Y 
\ X J.ers quenchless. and burning as Etmu’stj O

itreceding
new ill i vc) s or Puffs

range of style weafrom 5c up to fl.50. Just lovely.

Linens and Drawn Work
» Special showing in table linen and drawn 

work, trays, sideboards and fancy doileys.

Xmas Braces
New assortment of braces in fancy color, 

worked and plain for 35c to $2.00 a pair.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
25 doz. Men’s Excelda Handkerchiefs with 

fancy ^ordenapecial Xmas sale 3 for 50c.
30 doz. large Excelda Handkerchiefs with 

fancy’border or initiated at 26c.

Ways Mufflers to Clear
10 doz. Ways Mufflers to clear 25d>
15 doz. Ways Mufflers up to 75c for 59c.

6 doz. Ways Mufflfere up to $1.25 for $1.00.

$1.00 Underwear 56c.
20 doz. Men’s Shirts’ and" Drawers some aH 

wool and worth $1.00 any for 56c each

$1.00 Fur Lined Caps at 50c.
23 doz. Men’s Fur Lined Peak Caps- in fia»?

freeze or Beaver ua. 

to $1,00, Xmas- saüe.-
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Jewelry at the same tin 

a most irtteri 
one that «ill j 

No "doubt the
pertinent q(f th 
stock judging, 
ants will judge 
draft horsesr gi 
their awards, 
prises there 
bronze riled*Is.

There wi'B he 
but at this earl, 
thenames of the

Weybum Dec. 4.—A representative 
of the Herald had an interesting con
versation , with Norman F. Black, Ml.

Beautiful display of fancy jewelry in Piss 
Brooches, Ladies Fobs, etc., bought at a big dis
count and now on-display for Xmas sale.

Cdllars, Ladies’
111- iîhds of fancy Collars and Tie» in 

shapes and styles, from 25c up to $3.00. 
these.

your
hair, Jeanette. Do you know darl
ing that no cha'n could bind me to 

one thread bf youryou as does 
hair.”
.../•‘Fond, foolish boy !” and a white 
arm steals around his neck till some 
soft fingers touch* his cheek, drawing 
his head! against her till she can kiss 
her forehead. “You should not loos-' 
en my hair like that, see how negli
gee* it make me appear. You fancy 
me tike that other Janette of the 
poem; is thht it my pet f’ and

new
See

I
we

any creature should be out this 
night, above all a woman.’’ ^Thene- 
is" no harshness, but an infinité ten
derness. a sympathy that comes like- 
a - Shock to this man of the world 
and floods his entire being with gen
tleness. ,

pate.} once
more the white arfei contracts, press
ing- his cheek against her white 
throat as her warm lips linger on 
W-forehead. He crushes her td him: 
“No, no love; don’t say that, she 
died

- X
To have beaj 

velvet-like tips 
light coating, of 
Salve. The» nJ 
carefully the effe 
colorless tips ma 
arc as well iil-apj 
Green Salve is a. 
ing ointment, thl 
rect any skin hi 
Get a" free trial 1 
be convinced. L 
cento. The Begii

I

re/
60c.

How unequal the world .is ! 
should, t here, be- |di i 

‘iCome Jack, r^i bo 
will haver see this w 
dti, so don't be

* -Why you know, If you------’’ His
; throat seemed' paralyzed, tugging at
*mi I his collar as if to choke him, he

Boots & ShoesX :I y, Ladies Fancy Felt 
Slippers all colors 
at $1.25.

Men’s Fancy velvet 
or leather Slippers 

from 75c up to $2.00 
Men’s Boots and 

Shoes in all kinds at 
holiday prices.

t
I /an Area- 

morose over It' ; 
make the, best of what we have.

%X’e»> wi*e- • phStoricgSiy, you jolly 
■ddiBk-i cap,- well afford to give advice 
to a lpne_ beggar like me. Tell you 
what' it is—L never- felt so awfully 
down»- don’t ■ know ■ w$rat the- matter 
with me.”

“Xbn’re not* in love, Jack ?”
A pangi of pain- twitches the hand

some face; but in an instant he-an
swers with a reckless laugh.
''Nonsense !”

sprang to his feet, paced the length 
oftoe room and then back again to 
her side. .At his agitation she had. 
half arisen, and as he sat down be
side her he said not aword.but took, 
her in his arms and laid her head' 
"’ith all its beautyful hair against 
hie breast.

“And ifAf were to die ?”
There is a smile on the lip, but 

sho shudders from a chill and cud
dles closer, to him. He does not 
swer in words but

w■figk 'A ti;."

Groceries, Crockery, &c.ex-.
we- an*.-they wel- »S XîEpi

m
a # # 5$ »t

a• I From the Potteries 
of Europe in vm'iety. 
Of potteries’you will 
find the display in
teresting and to 
marvellous 
reasonable 
don’t fail to 
through the dainty 
Limoge Dinner and 
Tea service combin
ed exquisite at $45.00 
regular $50.00.

1 • 'x-y aan-

a
aw aLemon, Orange f■ m a . »; extent

prices
8 a! r__i, . ssi wm a$see a

m a *Select Valencia’s

a
f aI I

3'
8ww Hhn. X-

aguage and customs. | Evaporated Fruits Wedgewood Goods
During his journey through his to- Apricots, 22cft ; Peaches, 20cft> : Pears 20 ft • . *er“ bowl 14 in. widè by* 6Tn. deep $S 50

spectorate, Mr. Black was often for-1 pjttwj p]nm8 2 for 35c ’ ’ beautifully decorated at half pricesâüSsL-

in all cases industrious. He found, ‘ — v
as a rule they made more rapid pro- OrailgCS 8Ild Lemons
gress than the Anglo-Saxons, due to Sweet Navels at 40c, Lemons at 40c doz, Jap-
the fact that they did almost every- anese Oranges just in.
thing for themselves, such as build-
ing their homes, cultivating good
gardens and1 living more economical-
reputation of evil is due to the work!
ly. They are law abiding and any
of a few toughs in the cities, who
haw in many cases cast a stigma on I
all the race.

#
£-1 #or

went home.S': »
ms : »

1 I »
Lamps

haoey parlor at $1.50 to $3.00

Toilet Sets
50 varieties to choose from, from $3.75 to

»F:
see her #* »» t

#w
$6:00.Apples

Table Apple*at $5 00 a barrel ;.No. 1 Bald
win’s and Beft Harris at $5 50 per barrel.

Nuts
Brazil Nuts 25c ft ; Almonds, 20c ft; English 

Walnuts, 20c ft; Hickory Nuts, 20c ft ; Pea Nu

m »K Vases #
»Hundreds of Fancy Vases at half price.

E- »1/
Artistic fournit

ure Effects at ord
inary pyretic are»1 
very possible if 
buying.is done St 
Empôfihto. For

»
K.

Sf
ts,Another pleasing effect was the an

xiety of thé parents. ito learn Eng- 
tish. They have recognised the fact 
that their children must learn Eng
lish or suffer under the same disad
vantage as themselves. The progress
of the children in the acquirement of I Big assortment of McCormick’s Fancy Box
Z B?» =<"£ <K~ «. .IJW *0*1-50.

m many eases, was a great aid to I Chocolate Cream 25c per lb., Mixed laiicy, 
the acquirement of the language by! ^ ibs. for 25c.,

th^eTphl assimilation into Cana- X ~ . Fi«S fl°d Dates

dian citizenship of this vast body of I i1 igs in 1,5 and 10 lb. boxes, at 25c per lb. 
People is a matter of groat import | for table UBS: 
and that the result is being obtained 
is easily seen from the observation 

a strong spirit of
of the standing of Mr. Black. The I Big variety of Bottled Olives, stuffed and
pTp’ï «, Iwhoie.,ro'”2sc -p •o »im *

t«go of Saskatchewan. '

#15c ft. ».a
I

A »
Confectionery Bep’t. #5

. juet the* gadw-of-
goods, and it is
jtttris*'-w»?*wW

, yon know how; 
and we know if 
yon have «W». 
and soul for

i iinsj)i  -'.-if" / *"■ j p
uîture. Don’t fail to visit us for yonr Xmas Gifts 

Morris Chairs in early English and golden 
oak and mahogany finish, with spring or reversible 
cushions, at prices from $$.00 to $75.00.

Wire Constructed Cémfort Chaire, upholstered 
in silk tapestry.

VeroneorGenuine Leather, $20.00 to $75.00. 
Cabinet Mahogany and Oak shelves for 

music at $11.50.
Pictures, artistic designs a complete line with a 

special sale of Cushion fern covers, Cords and 
Tassels, Towels,Rhgs, etc

»ceased their nervous
»
»

. #■ L “ I attend to my otherx guests, I have 
a already wasted too much time on #on r 8

■ E-' »m
»

Dates, choice, 2 lbs. for 25c. *
FOlives». development of »=h n

HE?
»

> » #Cocoanuts
Shredded Cocoanuts at 35c per lb.
Jelly Powder, 3 for 25c; Icings, colors 2

E: ■
M■ ; »i #

;| for 25e. »
A Beautiful Christmas 

Gift!
In Bulk—Pickles of all kinds, Catsup, Wor- 

chester and Mushroom Sauces at low prices.
tt

■■ «
- " 1 /^££' ^ y ^ on© of the many manicure and 

m î°ileî-8ets w« h»vé this year—
'"•IT bra8hes. M» flea, scissors, polish-

-J ers, etc., in fancy, lined fancy 
M Rnrt durable, boxes. We have 

other things for my ladies’ boudoir 
'W that make handsome presents for
7 the holiday season.
|k The prices are no higher than 
■, onr usual equable standard.

«

# T! " ÿ ■ | ’.V Ck mc€artby Supply go #

»
:

1:
M J‘-Cr

: CitfMThe Regina Pharmacy
LIMTED

‘ That is a# Perkins 
but werW1 there nd’Ie** 

fHere they are sir.” 
of them on the table.

Regina’s Big Dept. Store BROAD STSeET
Scarth St. Broad St. SI n C 'A n ,

K-^--~0pen December 21st, 22hd, 23rd and 24th ti
ti iIT1 r’*

ifc- ,
« « »

till 10 p.m.:i
% .

S&z v » rj
: j A

msM. t~sm <*

-■[I
: i

THE BACHELOR’S
CHRISTMAS EVE

«TÎ

(By, Eugenie Clengh)
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